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Views of Japan Bioindusttt Association(JBA)

on the issues of Digital Sequence lnformation on Genetic Resources

Dear WIs.Cistiana Pasca Palmer,PhD

Exccutive Secretary ofhe Convcntion of Biological Diversity

Conccming he notincation 2017-037(SCBD/SPS/DC/VN/KGtth/86500)of25 Apri1 2017,Japan
Bioindustり Association(JBA)greatly appreciates he opportunity for submission of our vicws

and rclcvant infollllation on the issucs of digital scqucncc info....atiOn on genetic resources as a

rclcvant organization.

Wc、vould be most grateful if thc Exccutivc Sccretary、 vould take into considcration our vicws

and relcvant info.Д 二二ation given below,in the process of prcparing docllmcntation on the related

agcnda itcm for the meeting of thc Ad Hoc Tcchnical Expert Group on E)igital Scqucncc
lnfoHnation on Ccnctic Rcsources.

1. Backttround

The thirtccnth rneeting ofthe Confcrcncc ofthc Pahics to the Convention on Biological Diversity

(hCreafter the CBD)and thC SCCond meeting of the Conferencc of hc Pattics scⅣ ing as hc

mceting ofthc Pahics to he Nagoya Protocol on Acccss tO Genctic Resources and he Fair and

Equitable Sharing of Bcncfit A五 sing from ttleir Utihzation to the Convcntion on Biological

Diversity(hCrcaicr thc Nagoya Protocol),rCSpcctivcly,adoptcd thc dccisions on digital seqllence

info二 二▲上atiOn on genetic rcsourccs(dCCiSions XH1/16 and NP-2/14,rcspectivcly).ThCSC dccisions

invite Panies, Othcr Govcrlments, indigcnous pcoplcs and iocal communities, and relevant

organizations and stakeholders to subH五 t vicws and relevant infol11latiOn to thc Exccutive

Secretary on any potcntial implications of the use of digital scqucncc info.二 上二atiOn on gcnctic

resourccs for thc thrce ottectiVes ofthc CBD and thc ottcCt市 C Ofhe Nagoya Protocol.

2. JBA's views on digital sequence information under the CBI)and the Na貿 Oya Protocol

JBA supports he tttec ottcct市 CS Ofthe CBD and he ottcct抒 e Of hc Nagoya Protocol孤 ld haS

been act市 ely cngagcd in contributing to the propcr implcmcntation of hosc ottect市 eS.And wc
belicvc hat thc lcgal certainty is csscntial for the implementation ofthose ottcct市 esOf hc CBD
and the Nagoya Protocol.

Thcrcforc,we would like to ovcwicw the relationship bctween digital scqucncc info.二 1.atiOn on

genetic resourccs and thc C正〕D orthe Nagoya Protocol,bcforc wc prcsent our vie、 vs and relevant

infoI二二二ation on the issues ofdigital scquence information on genetic rcsollrccs,

First of all,the dcinition of“ genetic resources"is``gcnctic matcrial of actual or potential valuc"

、vith``gcnetic inaterial"bcing dcincd as``any rnaterial of plant,anilnal,Hicrobial or othcr origin
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containing functional units hcrcdity''(scc Atticlc 2 ofthc CBD)。 Futthcx.1lore,hese deinitions

are also applied to thc Nagoya Protocol(see Article 2 ofthe Protocol).Intangiblc digital scqucncc

infO■ 41atiOn on gcnctic resourccs docs not fall within thc dcinition of“ gcnctic resources''under

the CBD and the Nagoya Protocol,becausc``genetic resources"are tangible matcrials.

However,bencit― sharing rclating to``digital scqucncc infoHnation on gcnetic resourccs obtained

by utilizing accessed gcnctic resources"is not excluded frorn the C正 〕D and thc Nagoya Protocol.

Thc conditions, including thosc for bencflt― sharing, for dcaling with such digital sequence

info.ニェニation could be covcrcd by thc mutually agrccd tcrins(MAT)bctWCCn the pro宙 der and the

user ofthe gcnctic rcsources,

3. JBA's views and relevant information on anv potential implications of the use of digital

sequence information on genetic resources for the obiect市 es ofthe CBD and the NA貿 Oya
Protocol

3-1.Consewation of biologica呻
For the conseⅣ ation of biological diversity in a cenain area, the curent statc of biological

divcrsity in hat arca must bc monitorcd.Monitoing of biological divcrsity has traditionally

rehed on physical idcntiication of species by, for example, visual surveys and counting of

individuals in hc neld based on distinct morphological charactcrs, 1■ owcver, such method

depends on high level of cxpertise to distinguish between rnorphological characters and rcquircs a

lot of monctary cost,lEil)or and timc.Additional吼 Such tcchiqucs havc somctimes resulted in

bcing invasive on organisms or enviro=lmcnt. Therefore, so far it has not been easy to obtain

info二 二▲▲証ion propcr and useful enough for he conscⅣ ation ofbiological divcrsiげ

In contrast,morc rcccntly,new techniques such as DNA barcode and E)NA mctabarcoding havc

bccn developed and apphed to monitoring biological diversityl.Thcy are powerful approaches to

obtain info二 ニェlation on specics i4 Cnvirorlmcnt by analyzing fragments of DNA extracted from

en宙rorlinental samplcs(cn宙 rOrlmental DNA,abbre宙 ated as eDNA),such as watcr and soil

scdilncnt. It is possible to obtaln info.二上二atiOn on spccicsフ populations and communities in
envirorlment by ttpplying these approachcs; for example, flshes by analyzing eE)NA from sea

water,aninlals based on cDNA frorn water holes,or soil organisms such as carthwo■ 11ls bascd on

cDNA from soils.

Although thcrc may be some rooni as wcll as lilnitation for thc improvcmcnt ofthcsc approachcs,

thcy do not depcnd on high lcvcl of cxpcttisc to distinguish bctween morphological characters,

resulting in achieving rcduced cost,labor and tilne to monitor the state of biological divcrsity,in

comparison with traditional techniqucs,This would cnablc morc appropriatc mcasures to be tAken

for the conservation ofbiological divcrsity.

Therefore, digital sequencc infoHnation on genetic resolぇ rces is expected to contribute

incrcasingly to hc conseⅣation of biological divcrsity through thesc tcchniqucs of DNA barcodc

and DNA metabarcoding.

l Thollsen,RF.,Willersle、 E.,EnvironmentalI〕NA― An emerging toolin conseⅣ ation for

monitoring past and present biodiversity,Biological Conservation 183,4‐ 18(2015)
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3-2.  Sustainable use of the components of biological diversitv

The contribution of digital sequcnce inforination on gcnctic rcsources to hc conservation of

biological divcrsity as mcntioncd above, would in turll drivc hc sustainablc usc of thc

components ofbiological diversity.

For cxarnplc, panicularly bccause of the cost― effectiveness of hc approaches bascd on E)NA

barcode and DNA Inetabarcoding,thc biological divcrsity in some appropriate areas could be

periodically monitored.Such pcriodical lnonitoring、 vould lnakc it possiblc to obtain infollttlatiOn

on variation in,c.g.,hc population of specific components of biological d市 ersity(c.g.,SOmc

genetic resources).ThiS WOuld enable morc propcr plans for sustainablc use to be developed孤 ld

implcmcntcd.

Variation in some parts of E)NA seqllencc can occur wihin thc samc spccics, for example,

bctwccn wild spccics and domcsticatcd or cultivatcd species,Such variation can also occur as a

result of living in direrent habitats.Techniqucs arc availablc to distinguish bctween,e.g.,wild

spccics from domcsticatcd or cultivatcd species by using varied patts of DNA scqじ cncc as a

marker(DNA marker)2.It would be possiblc to prcvcnt ovcrcxploitation of a wild medicinal plant

by monitoring 、vhchcr a supply Of such a medicinal plant on thc markct is wild spccics or

cultivated one. And it would also be possiblc to prcvcnt ovcrcxploitation of tilnber in some

pahicular arca if thc original habitat of such timber could be dcduccd by such molccular

techology.

As cxemphicd above, hc use of digital scqucncc infollllation on genetic resources could

contributc to the sustainablc usc ofthc components ofbiological divcrsity in a numbcr ofways,

3‐3.Fair and equitable sharintt of the benents

よ/1ost of such digital scqucncc infok皿 二atiOn is rcgistcred in pubhcly available databases,and any

one in any country can treely access such data bascs and usc thc info....atiOn in her/his country

for any purposc,including thc conscⅣ ation and the sustainable use ofbiological divcrsity.

Furthclll.ore,tO reiterate what wc have mentioned at the beginning of his papcr,bcncit― sharing

rclating to “digital scqucnce infoHnation on gcnctic rcsourccs obtained by utilizing accesscd

genetic resources'' is not excluded fronl he CBD and thc Nagoya Protocol. The conditions,

including hosc for bcncit― sharing,Ior deahng with such digital sequencc infolnlation could bc

covcred by thc mutually agreed telllls(MAT)bctWCCn thc pro宙 der and the user of he genetic

resources.

4. Implications of dittital sequence information on ttenetic resources for innovation

E)igital scqucncc info..1.ation on gcnctic rcsourccs is indispensable for research and dcvelopmcnt

in modern life sciences and biotechnology.DNA barcodc,DNA mctabarcoding and DNA marker

mcntioncd abovc in thc contcxt ofhc consclwttion and ttle sustainable use ofbiological divcrsity,

2 Lidder,R,Sonnino A.,Biotechnologies for the ⅣIanagement of Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture,Corllnission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture,Background Study Paper

No.52,2011
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are fmit色l rcsults of such rcsearch and develophcnt.Funhel二 二二〇re,the value of digital sequence

infO■上二lation on genetic resources is not lirnited to hesc, and covcrs a much widcr arca in

academia,govcrxuncnt and the private sector in a most fundainental and complicatcd way in our

global society.

Advances in kcy arcas(e.g.health,food&agricultllrc,en宙 Юllment)of Our giobal society are

supported by frec accessibility to digital sequence info二 上二lation on genetic resources in pubhcly

availablc databases.This is the crucial point.Rcgulatory interfcrcncc with this aspect、 vould be

detri=nental to cntirc human activity,including thc conseⅣ ation of biological divcrsity and the

sustainable use ofits components,Such interference should ncvcr occun

Sincercly yours,

Yoshiaki TSUKAMOTO
Exccutivc Dircctor

Ja,pan Bioindustり Association
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